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""_ ‘ AMERICAN WATCH IS THE BEST.”FORMATION ”33‘ 'lt ll made on the belt principle. while theh “an" 5"!““""A Gentlemen, foreign watch in genenlly mule on no princi-vnMof Nervonl Dehillty lncompetency, Pee-. 1 ,
In: re Decay, Ind Youtgt'ul Error, actuated ‘P“u “L T“ mm!“ "“13 whiny "“49bytdul‘ge to benefit-omen, will be happy th' by wcmen and hoyl, 1! Huh. While their
{“th to I" who need it, (ruepr canon.) labor in cheap, their work 'lt deer At any

“L: $35 ‘zdegilfectml [0" né“:&:§£:°w'i‘smh' ‘ price. Such watches on made without plan,
ipng to progt g] thlenndt'sexl:r’e had experience, I Ind-sold withoutgnerutee. They "9 imfi?‘“d pone" ‘ sure and "Name remedy, an in in construction, Ind quite on irregulu m
do Io by addressing him nt‘liia place oi huli- ‘ movement. They no designed only to cell,um: The Recipe, .lud lull {ohm-netiunmofi “a the buy; is the pony most thoroughlyvital importance—~l7!“ 1” cheerfully “m by sold. Thosewho hlve kept‘htncree ”“lepines ”

return null. Addreu ~ I . ~
. ’ _ '

A and “Sims leverl in professed repair ter a,

few yeerl will npprecibu )hoxnnh of our
lbtement- ‘ l ‘

THE PLAN 01" THE AMEBICAN WATCH.
instead of being made of nvrnndredlittle piece], totem-d together, the ody of the

Americn'n Wn‘uzh in To: med of SOLID PLATES”
No jar interfere. with the harmony ofgiu
working, find no hidden! shock can throw it-
machlncry _out of gen. In riding or In;
thulin‘eu ‘pnnuit, it ll ell held weather It
firmly ne‘n tingle piece of, metal. 11. injnet
whet ell muhineri should he— .

. '7’ r 9“

‘ )

DR. lunsmws cannon smut; I 7‘" fcfiugfrfilu sums. 3"373030“
111in Suull’ hna lhprpughly proved itself to be I 4“" ”(’o‘ 0 C '

_

.xhe lit-st article known for curing the Catarrh, 1 We Dal Ml! ’aecure 033495333 by our
Cold in the Hand lllld_l_l!'nqulih¢;. it has been "stem, but QUALITY. We do not pretend‘
{unndF Inlei‘cgllam reliant-lg 3:35;??? I? 5 tlmi our Watch an be bought for len money..nn I

’

, .:Zi'ugffing hitloprign‘hzcnegltufly -impl'oyVEd than the loreign. make-believes, but the: {or

by in use.‘ 7 'lll mil nine it is sold for one-heir the prloe.
It is in' ‘ld ngreenl-le,‘ and (‘.er! w: OUR SOLDIEIE‘S WATCE (umed Wm. m.

“my. mama.

‘ JOHN B. OGDEX,
60 Nuuu Ski New Yak

P. B.\-N'ervoul Snfl'ereu of both um will
find this information inulnable. *[Apr. )0. 3m

THE mumu CHAMBER
A no“ of warning an} advice lo than lur-

feriag with Semiunl Weakness, Genera) De-
biliy, or Prcmntnré D‘ecly. from whuevur
pun-e produced. Bend. pondemlnd reflect!
fie win in time. ‘

Sent FREE ro Any addrcu, for the benefit of
,the Imiczed. Sent by return mail. Addreu ‘

JAMES B. BUTLER,.
429 Broadyvuy‘, N. Y.4tpril PI 3m

grant and mgr: .c, ......_._.",

uni-nun turn to the dull hem) pain: caused
by dilcnsea‘of the bet-d. . The Munitions after
using it. Are delightfut and invigorating, It
opens andpurgen out all obstructiqns,strength-
mu the ahnds, an gives 3‘ healthy action to
the parts nfl'ectml.

More than Thin -‘ YL'nrs' "1' sale and name!
l~Dr. Marshall's C iturt-hand Headache Snuff,"
hm proved its gr at nine tor all the common
nix-sense: of the 61C“. , and at this moment
“and: higher than ever before.
" IHS {bromineitglcd hy many of the but phy-
sicians, and )8 used with great success "and
suitfnction eier)Wh(' an ~|

’

1
Read the Certificutla of “'hoksnie Drug-

ths in 18.14: The udcrsigucd. tuning tor
many yln'u been acql hinted hith “ Dr. Mur-
Ihull'a Cntutrh nud m d: the Snufl‘," and sold
i]. in our wholcmlo trm z, ktrfuily state, thnt
we belieie it mite equ l, in crory rupect, to
the rocommendhtiups ghen of it. tor the; cure

,zbt‘ (‘nllnrrhll Afl‘t-ctions, and that i535 duided-
1} [hf that nrlwlc ‘u mic cur Lr an loi- nil
tumu un dig-mes my: Heud.,

Burr (i PCTI‘)’, “(L 01.; lived, Au’atan L: 00.,
Boat it; Uruun, Luli ion 6: Co , Horton; Rted,
(‘utlrr .9 Co., “03W”; Srth W. Fctrie,‘l!oston;
\fi‘iiwn‘ Fairbunk 1t 00.. Huston; Heushnw,
ludmund &Co , Boston; U, H Hay, <l‘orthmd,
“0.; Harm-s 5.: Park, New York; .\. B. k D.‘

Ihnmh. .\'ew York; Stephen Paul 11 Cb.,l\'ew
\ OIL-Luv] .\linor .t [(‘o.,‘.\'(~w York‘; MCKCS-
mu .1 ltnfihius, fit-w aim; A. L. Sun-iii 3:00.,

-. .\ut YJrL; M. “mi, L‘lose A: Co.,'h‘ew York;
[:11 h 3 Univ, New York. _

l'ur s:ch b 'all bru 'gists. ‘ Try it.
Nur. I), 2815‘. I‘ve?

. _H .-yn . .
» THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Fm JAM“ (.‘uumrfi: L‘uumxrnu Yum:

P‘IJJ. l’u-an-‘d from n [neuripnon m Sir’
J. ”quo, M. D., I’m-uh in“ Exlrnogdinnry to

life Qua-u. x'l‘lnp inuilunhh- uudwmc L 9 I‘m-
nuhug‘lu lhc cum (I! nll'flwce )nyulul um!
durum-row thrust: to which [he Iqaluitfvon-
Mllmmn i: subjt-m. [I moth-(mes #1:! tutu-es
11nd rumncr all ohatlucu’uui, nudi a spt-edy
cure um) M- lcliud on. ‘ ‘

To Mania! ladies it is peculiarly suited.—
h {\iJL in :1 Juan limo, inng m lbc munllnly
§,(llud “ill: u‘pzl. m '.

"

[2m 1. bank, machine Dull r, lynx-s the
(mu rnmeul Hump bl (Irmu Erin-in, to pre-
unl cuuntcrfiiis. -

l'u'nux -—Tlu-se l'il's Fhmxld not hr Iqu n
l'_\ l“. malt: durmg the m.” 1 mu 1. mt .\‘rm ul'
Prrgnuncy. 11¢ (In-y :in _sure (u bring (m .\l'ls-
mninge, hm. at any mlxm time-they nro‘snfe.

ln-ixlllcnscs ochr-vow and >piual .\flm-gione,
Pain: in tho 13ml; :uxd L min. ( .t'tigrc w Hugh!
Hvu‘mn, l'ulpilnliun of (Lt- lhmt, l‘yleligs,
mu) ‘d Inna. l:.(-~L~ Mil: m]! (m-u :1 euro when
Ml ullnrnnum huu- flu‘lnlv; I'm! nlll.m|gh u

lawn-r u.) rent-Hy. do no! cu‘iumn Iron,c‘nlyxucl,
unuwuluwr nl.\.hmg lnumul in the (aptitu-
tum. , ‘ 1'

EMT iirvctio‘n: in the pamphlet pr: \lnd enrh
park pO. ulmh slmultf lu- hue‘ullg prrst-ru-d"

Sum by n” Drupgis‘ls. huh: .\gcnl fur “IA
l'nlled Huh-s um] Ummdt‘.

JI'H )lthL-i. '_’7 g'nrllundt 51733.Y 3
.\'. lie—$1,!!!) mu! )3 poslnge ~IIIuII-9 tmluscd

1Q nu} :mll “xi/.ul Apm, ml! in-um: xvhmtle,
u x miumg 1:0 l'll.s, by remrn “mil. bu'd by
ALI). But-Mar.

’
[.\‘m‘. H, 180-}. 13'

‘A‘CAIur TU INVALIDS

‘

,AmeL 'ln.
.

4W) ii w'hu n. nnme indium—Solid, Sub-!aunfini, and alwnys Reliable—warranted to
“had any; amount 01 anching, Riding or
‘ Fighting. .

*

.

I opnlxnxr warm: QUALITY WWA'rdn
'(named P. 8. Bartlett) 1. smile; in am an
: general nppearnnce, but hu more jewelgrnnd
' n more ehbbr‘ate finish. ‘

I OUR LADIES’ WATCH. recently brought
Qul, is Rnt.‘ up in n great, variety. of patterns,
many of them of rare beauty and workman-lship, is quite amnli, but warranted to keep

(time. ‘ rI OUR YOUSG GENTLEMAN'S WATCH i:
finest, noi largé, nnd just the thing-for fihe

; pocket of YoungiAmerix-n. .

i THEPROOF o the meriks of ourWatch any
. he found in theJnct that wp uow employ ‘over
iaevcn hundred workmen in our factories, and

1 that, we age. still unable to supply [he con?
1 BL’mlly increasing demand. _ ‘s'i UL'R THREE-QUARTER'PLATE WATCH:
IS tilinznerhnd lighter than the other: we‘ the

ldescribcd. ‘l‘! fine chrono eler‘bnlanoe is

idulicntely adjusted ‘to corral; the variation

Ecuuscd by changes of tempcrnlure. These'
: watches are the fr'uils of the damn adeni-

i went: in ‘éhronometry, and are figde by our
Last workmen, in u scpnmtq depaflmenboi
01y: factory. FO.- t‘Je finest time- eping
qfiqlidefi they challegc Qanxpnrimn whiz the

V.be“: ’ubrks. of we most {mamas English 4:

Swiss mnke‘rs. ’ '
‘ ; nonmxs & APPLETON’.

Agentb for the American Watch 00..
April 3. llu ‘ 182 Brbnzlwny, N; Y.
. -__M‘,»__l ' ' .

DR. TOBIASi‘ VEXETLLV LINHIEXT,
It cu'rcs Cholera, when first ukon, in a few

hours; Dyscntcry‘in lmlf an hour; Toothache
in fin.“ minutes” It is perfeytly iufiocent 10'
take internally, and is recommendeérby the
most gluinexlt phys'iciaus in lhe United Sums.
I’licu, 410411.! 80 our“.
"

‘‘ - TOXAwnjm, Pm, Aug.,6, 1859.
Dr. 8.1.. Tobias, New York: Dear Slrz—l

have used your Vene'inn lemcnt with great
.succuss, bulh «fan intern-.11 as well as an ex-
lcx'nal medléine. .111 cases of Bilioils Colic
and (‘bolera‘llorb‘us Iregnrd it. as a sovereign
f‘emcdy. 3:3)qu Venetian Horse Linimeug ltnnds
unrivullcd as '1: horse liniment amongst tar-
riprs arid {bonlmen on this cam].

51 ‘ . . wu. LEWIS,
{ ' _

° Snp't Nonh Brnuoli Canal.
_ Sfld 1).; nll Dr‘uggisu. Office; No. .56 cm-
lnn-Jt. Street, New York. [Apt-11l 3. 1m

f A SL\"GLE BOX 0F BRANDRETH'S PILLS
écntnins more __vegembla extracgive matter
than twenty bdios-bf any pills in the world
besidP’s ;,fifl_y.-fivé hundred physic'unruse them

A Normnmn,“hiieresidingiu SolllllAmer-,‘ixi their px’mtice go the exclusion of other
3"“ “5 ” "“s'i“"“‘)'- discon(‘l'! 3 FM.“ "“‘1 aim: phrgu‘liv’és. Tlx'e first letter of their value is
plc rt-mcdy for 'ixe k'nre of :\‘rrvous_ [Vex-knew“ ‘ Ml d W I; _ '
Em!) omm), Uisvnw: 0t thvk'rinnrygzmd Sem-y 3“ “M"? y uppreudg ' hen t e). “e

inxll (in-guns, mm me wholcnnin ut [hammersk hitter kuuwu‘ sudden ‘death and connnued
brouL'hl 0" 0." .blm-‘ml and Vim)“ WNW—f sickness wilkbe ofthe past. Let those who-

Urcnkmuuheu buve bljcnalreudy cfxr’od by this . know them speak right out in their mm. VII
noble n-mou‘y. Prompted by u u‘csm; to bL-ue- i .

. » - ' x
{it the Milieu-d w‘ml nut‘orlulmh-J wnllxenll’lhe 'is “ duty “hub will “V 9 “(9- ' _
n-cipe for prepsnng’ and using t‘his mediciu‘g,i Our rnce~ are subject to n redundancy 01

13' I "3 ‘kglfmeiul'ey '0 any 0i"? who needs ”I I \iciated bile at ‘vthis season, and it is an .d‘l—-
null or AIIGI. ) . . . , s .

Plenseincloevn slumped enrelope, addressed gorous “5 n '? prsvalentybut [frandreth ‘

to yourself. ANN.“ _ - .‘ +l’liifl ufl'onl an mv‘sluyable 9nd effluent. protec-
JUSEPH T.‘ LVUAS' . Li By their occasinnal us “event the

Oct. 24, 1864

.I.__ ~ m .._ .«, .

Smuon D. Bible Hume, '
; New“ Ygrk Cuy, l_

EDITOR OF THE COMPILER.
Dun. Sun—With your permission I wish to

my to the rendersofyour paper that lJu‘ll send,'
u, returnmnil, m an who Wish it (ti-cell: Re-
ceipt; with full directions for making and ns-i
inx a simple Vegetnble Balm, that will clien-
uully rémuve, in gen d335, Pimple-B, BlmehesJ
'l‘nn, Freckles. 3nd all lmpurities of the Skim}
leaving the same lon, clear, amomb and b an-
tgul. - l

I will nlso mqillfree to those having Bnld
11-‘ads, or Bare Faces, simple directionsand _in-
formation ibit will enable tham'to sun-La full‘
growth ofLuxuri-nlHair, Whiskers, or I lions-
tuhe, in less Llun thin; dnyl. L ‘rt“ nyplicuioaa answered by return mml
if out charge. Respectfully yours, l

. ‘ mots. F. OHAPKAN,, Chemist; ;
. 831 Broadway, New York.
Feb. 27, 1865. Sun ”~

r . ‘

’

IF 3'60 mutt TO moi
A little of everythirig relating to the human

eynem, mule and lemale; the causes and treat-
ment of dimmer; the mnrringe custom; of the
world; how to marry well and a thousand
things never published belo‘re, read the re-
viled hind enlarged edition of "Medical Com.
idUnSenae,” a cuiious book for curious pe .

pie, and a. good book rm; every one. 4%0
pngea, 200 lyuslrutians. Price $1 50. rCurf—
Mnu table sent free Lo' any address. ‘Boolia
may be bad at. the Rock stores, or will he sent
by mil, post paid, on receipt of the price.—
Adclress E. B. mom, 11.0.;

Jun. 30 61:1
,

1130 Broadway, N. Y.

OLD EYES MADE NEW
A Pamphlet dinning how’ to Speed“, re.

”on sight and giié up spectacles, without aid
or doctor or madiciut. Sent 'by mail. me, on
receipt of. Mums. Address. .

E. B. morn, 1L 1).,
1130 Broadway, N. Y._Jun. 39. Bin

WHISKEBS I H
Those wishing . fine act of think“, I. nice

non-Cache,or a. beautiful head of glossy hair,
will plmé rend the card of TllO3. F, CRAP;
HAN, in another pm «(this pnper. 1.27.3111

Burma's mksco
At Fort Finlier, '3. Icsrcely a. mum; an.

urn 0m; in daily made by most of His adver-
fiudhuirdyes; nor Ink V' ' '

runny Am) PORTER'B VICTORY
“

not: conning”: 3nd glorious, mm the
conqueu achieved by ‘

' CRISTADOBD’S HAIR DH, '

over my. i'td ad Indy buds of hit. Tlx'e
obnoxious hue is wiped out in five minus,
:36 u magnificent. brown or bluk, glossy and,
until,uh: in plane. lnufacturd by J.
03181130”, 10. 8 Auto;- Hone, New York.
Sou I:;,i}ra¢zi,sls.-~ Applied ,l): at W!
DWI; 1‘ W Jaw-Hg, ha;

Lion. 1y 1..
_ _.O we p 1

collection‘of those “mummies, which, whenVln
.aufliclent quantities, cans}: so mnchfluger m
the ony'slenlth. They goon cure' livér com-
plaint, dyspepsia, low ofnppetilc,‘pain‘in the
head, heart-burn, pain in the breast-bone,
sudden faintness and continuous. Sold by
J. C. Gujnu & 8:05., Gettysburg. and by all
Jesfictafile‘d'ealers in medicines. [Apr. 3. 1m

THE.mnnm'rs.

GETTYSBL‘RG—Snunmv usr.
Flour.. 7 00 to 7 15
Rye F10ur....,.+.t...‘................. ‘ 5 00
White Wheat..................‘........ 1 60- to l 70
Red When“
C0fn...2:......
Rye ............

Oriana"... ..

150L016?)
130
110

Buckwheat..........- ‘1 00
C10ver.5eed..,’.........................u 00 tom 00
Timothyfieed... . .i 50 to b 00
Flu 5eed.............................:. 2 00 m 2 25
P1a5terpfPari5“.........1........... ll 50
Plaster grogind, per human"... I-' 175

_ BALTIMORE—Fun»: us '
Flour. .4.....‘......,...... 8 2’; to 8 50
Wheat 1 90 Ito 2 07
R:e.......................,....
C0rn...........

..15H0155
"10920115

Oats ..............‘... ..............

Beef Cutie, per hnnd..........
Hog}, per hund..................
Hay............................‘....
Clover-5eed..v....................
Flux-semi.~.

Timothy-regain......‘..‘..........
Whiskey‘

. 70 so 73

.u oo'm'l 00

.x 3 00 mo 00
.32 90 mu 0.
.17 00 m1: so
. a on to 3 10
. 5 00 to a so

.. z 14 lo 2 is

No Humbug.

RUDY?“ ‘HOL ZWOBTH ALWAYS AHEAD. ’
HIS WAY FOB BARGAINS—JOHN L.‘

HOLTZWORTH hes just returned from thel
City vLiLh the lurgest and most complete “sorb‘
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, that has been brought to,‘“thin townJince the war. His stock is
not only complete, but is'flOflD and CHEAP
embracing every variety of Boots end Shoes
foP‘len and Boyg. whilst the Ladieg will find
‘emything i 9 tlmr line, from the finest Quite!
30 the huviut Slice. Children's Shoel of
every description, in great variety. Also. Lt
diel’ Hue, fine quabty,end Children‘s Rate,
ofall styles end yricu. Also, Trunks, Car-
?“ 35‘s, Values. Umbrellas, G}ovea,_Stock-
my, Tobacco, Cigars, and Notion: 01 every

2. i tion.d [s3oolll forget the placeksontfh—eant cor.
e Diemond Gett sburg, n.”’th ’ ' Joa’lv L. aomzwoma.

‘ 'April‘lo, 1886. u.
__

IWiXLLifiifiifißHfiél—A good

I moment. ofmu Ind Winter Good! n
"c up n the down: A. st SCOTT & 8031's

I ms'r—uu Eight-thy, Thirty-hour and
. 4m Clocks, okay It P 1083303.

Tailoring.
5 EMOVAL. ~

9

ECKENRODE IN THE DIAMOND!
GEORGE F. ECKENRODE, FASHIONABLE

TAILOR, Informs his Iriends and the public
genenlly, thnt he has REMOVED hil Tailor.
ing Eltuhliahment to the second floor of Shun.
lon’l building, (over Brinkerhofi’s Clothing
Store,) northeast corner of the Public Square,
entnnce on York street, where be 13 prepared
to do All work in his line in the best manner,
Ind to the satisfaction of customers: He em-
ploy! none but first class hands, Imd receiving

THE FASHIONS REGULAELY, ‘
he on warrant fashionable fits and neat Ind
subaantisl Bowing. He aka a share of 'the
pubnc‘l pntronage, promising to splre nomi-
fort to deserve it. His charges will always be
found as modernte u the times wiil allow.

Cutting 3nd Repliring done at the shortest
notiée. [Gottyabnrg, April :0, 1865.

Quarterly Report
I“ the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF GETFYSBCRG, Stale ofPenu-

sy unis, oi the morning of the first Monday
of April, 1865: '

Note! and bills discounted,
Furnitum Ind Final-en,
Current. expenses,

$75,290 60
700 on

1,850 so
Remittance: Ind othe‘rcuh iteml, 900 25
Due from Nuionnl Bnnh, 0,635 29

“ “ State Blizki. ' 763 79 .
U. 8. Bond: deposited with U. S. [

Treu.to I'ocure circulating not", 100,000 00 .
Ghoul-ting notes, (dorm-J 25,000 00

“ “ on Mad. 1,200 00
Othet U. 8. Swarm", ‘ ’ 25,000‘00,
Cub on hand in circulating not", 50,385 M"

_.__L—L-
_ ' 235,774 87}

‘ , =3=== l

Notice.
ENRY EREAM'S ESTATE—Letters of
ndminiqtmtion on the auto of Henry

ream, lute 9f Hunting")? township, Adnnu
county, having been game to the under-ign-
ed, the first. named raiding in Cumberland.
tp. and the Inn nnmod 1n Huntingmn tp.,they
hereby give ntotice to :11 persons indebted to
uid “mo to‘unnke immediate payment, nd
thou having claim- ngainll. the lune to pre-
lenc them prbperly nnthcnucnted for ocula-
InenL- j FRANCIS DREAM,

{ GEORGE 33.513,
3 ' Adminmnwn.

larch a, was. a:CB- K . v
Ctpiul Stock ptid in, ‘ $lOO,OOO 09}
Surplu land, “5 00'
Circnl'g nomnc'dtromOomph-01kt, 90,000 00 I
Depoaiu, . 92,766 76

yotice.
EORGE GODORI’S ESTATE—Letter: of
‘ “mini-mac: on the eat-to of George

Coded, 11m bf Gettysburg, Adnm county,
deemed, having been (:lan to the under-
ligned, residing in the some phce, he here-
by giveg notice to all persons indebtedm uid
unto to/make immediue payment, uni those

1.3 I _m: bowing claims against the some to preach: them

1' GEO GE ARNOLD Cuhier o‘. the Finn properly nuthumcated for lettlement. '
Notionl Bunk of Gdt'flbnrg, do solemnly A, . MOSES McQLEAN, Adm "

pweor am the obove “Moment. in ups to the .__Pfli3: 1885' 6‘

Dividudl Ingrid, 'Due National unkl,
Exct sages,
Interest,

,4: 4a
500 93

\ :35 Q 1
1,885 n

Total, $296,734 87

d dbl' f.
Kbut of my kuowle gs 3330:1391: ARXOLD.szau ofPeunylvuin, }

'

. . -aunt, of Adam. ’

32::- w and Inscribed beta“. this iiill- ””1 1.5-
_ . " 1.{pm 10,1"0; It . - «

E hive ‘vjust received I new mot-uncut
of Queenswm, to which we Invite the

amnion of buyer]. A. SCOTT t SON.
r you an“: ounsnmr mi will find
Whig I?" done ifyoubuy one of “IO"

Baguio: RI: ‘n {oruleby now& WOODS.
ADIIB’ Ciolh for Clo-king, a. new Inppl,L junrescued at PARKESTOCK now.

$OO9 CIDER—JoIt receivcd‘n Dr. R.G aonxsn's Drug Sum, the yin Bub
plum ofLil. {or pruorvipg Giant:

Revenue Stamps
F Iny denomination constantly attic:O Ind to: “10 at. the First. National Bank

a: Gen) thug. GEO. ARNOLD, MWJ'
60t$ylbnrm N9l. M,_1_864.' V _ , - 2.:
Am’ DIV-“S ”wumfi‘vy11", a _- OK3.

film"!W h“.- inan PM!» I Pennsylvania Centraldolphh New, Yud In new to exceed in ne- ‘ AILROAD.
cality “min; um hu ye: cone to nae—rR mums or mm AND DEPOT.
Among the miclee‘tolen wu u fofly-loru ' 7::“bib" life has”‘Vlfl‘lTgenH-nl Ball-

roe en" a cur p 0 Iv. imethW'" ””I'.‘ "5““ Two hot“!!! gnu, i‘ ' Market Streets. {lx-tend oftfilflenth end 31?:hal been d‘lmmdl 3'" been “JPN“ 0" ket linen, u heretofore.
with“! my coconut being given of them.—' The Cure of the Market Stree: Passenger
Every man employed it; these "logy! practi. ‘ finglweyrun tonnd fem? Penneylrnnin Central
cos was "I Abolitioniit. A contemporary J Kuhn»! Depomn Thmlelh an! Marl-ct streets;

. , they Ileo um Front. shoe: awry two min.5028"“ “1“ ‘ bnglde OUWh 9“"0“: “M" urea, commencing one hour we Vioul to the
the lendenhip ofthe “Hero of Big Bethel," time bf depnruue of each Twin, and ellowi
would'nol (til to take the South: ”911} 30 minutes {9r a trip. Their cars are in .

”Some time ago | “lop!" Abplition mu:
oficer In the Fedenl army stole fifleen ”l9“!-
nnd dollars from the quernment 3nd unlit
to hilbony, near Boston. A aisur-in-law re-
stok: the money, from wflom Iportion ofilwu
Incl] recovered by oficen who had been hun-
ung up the lost greeubnch.

wnlting on the arrival of each Train to convey
Puuengers into the City, and connections are
mad: with 11l roads crouing Mnlket street.

0! Sultan—Cara leave Eleventh and Mar-
ket “wen u 7.40 P. BL, to connect. with Pine-
lnnrgh and Eric Mail, and at 10.25 P. M. with
Philadelphia Expreu.

Nun's Baggage Express will hereafter be
located 1; No. 3! Souxh Eleventh street.—
Paniel desiring Baggage taken to the trains,
can have it done at reasonuhlc rates upon ap-
plication to'him. \
TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT,

'

. ‘ THUS:
‘LIA v I .

.

llexotaPA. B. Riley, oi Oxford, (B'. 8.,)
hu 3 heifer four year! old which yeighs 1,-
312 pounds.

Mai! TninJ. .1.....:..................nt 8.00 A. M‘Paoli Accod.,No. Int 10.00 .I‘
Put Line..4'....................."......“12.00 If.

i Pukubnrg}.........................‘al 1.10 P. ll
Hlnilburg iAw0n......‘............u 2.30 “I Lancaster cc0m.....................at ‘4.co “

LPaoli Train, No.2.“ 5.30 “

‘ Pittsburgh ‘ud Erie Mai1..........nt 8.30 “

' Philadelphig Exprequ..‘........n...n 11.10 “

§ Alan's.
Pittsburgh ind Ene 1ui1..........at 6.30 A. M.PhiladelphiéExpre55......‘.......nt 1.05 “

! P3Oll Accom.,No. 1.. ... . .........at 8.20 "

;Parkeabérg.i..at 9.30 “

fincnter Thin-t 12.40 P. 5!.
. u_Line....'.....at. 12.50 “

1 Paoli AcconL No. 2.5!, 4.40 “

MM] Train..L...........................A¢ 5.45 “

Hunisburg ‘ihc0m...................at‘ 9.40 “

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pitta:-
burgh and iErie Mail leaves daily, (except.
Snturdny.) {All other trains daily, (except
Sunday.) ’

The Penngylmia Railroad Company will
not,nuume ony risk for Baggilge, except for
Wearing Apparel, and limit their responsibili-
ty tonne hundred doll-rs in value. All bn‘g-
gage exceedi' 3 that amount. in value, will be
at 1:13 risk othe owner, unless taken by special
contract.

' For inriheFßinfox-mation, as to time Ind con-
nections, age. ills and frnmcd cards, or apply
to l sous F. “I“me, m,

l Ticlfec Agent at the Depot.
,An Emigr nt Train run! dnily except Sun-

day. Forf ll information as to fare and ac-
commodatiops, apply to

) FRANCIS FUNK.
I ‘ No. 37 Dock’Streel, Philadelphia.
‘April 10, 86:.

A 13$. 3. 730 Loan!

BY authority ofthe Secretary of the Trees-
ury, the undersigned has hemmed the

General Sub cription Agency for the sale of
United Ste} 3 Treasury Notes, bearing seven
and three ter. hs per cent. interest, per annum,
known as th

S 'VEN-THIRTY LOAN. ‘

These notes are issued under date of June
15th. 1865,11 d nrepnynble three years from
that time, i currency, or are convertible at
the ,option 0 the holder into

U. . 5-20:Six per cent. ,

GOLD - BEARING BONDS.
-These bon 3 am worth a premium which

increases “1+ actual profit on the 7-30 loan,
and its uentption lrom State and mnnclpol
taxation adds from one to threeper cent. more,
according tuilxe rate levied on other property.

The inter‘st s payable semi nnnunlly L) cou-

pons attache to each note, whiclrmay be cut
ofi‘nud sold I ) any bank or bunker.

The intt-rcjlt irinonnts to £5:
5 One ('2: per day an a 330 note

Tnocen a " “ $lOO “

TH] u u (1 $5OO . u

20 “ “ “ SIOOU “

s 1 u r u u $5OOO n

Notes of al]
be promptly
scriptiuls, a:

The interest.
idmnce. 'l‘

THE
now offered

r the’ denominations named will
furnished upon receipt of sub-

ud the notes furnia’i at. Once.—
0 1511: June next. 11 ‘be pud in

'is is ; 'LXLY LOAN IN MARKET
_I; the Government, and it is con-

fled \hst its luperior advantages
-he 7

fide'mly exp-i
will make it. u
GREM‘ I’Ul’

Less than *

ed by the 1:25
This amount,
absorbed, wi
four months”
command :1 .

the base on
Loan.

[LL \R Logx OF THE PEOPLE.
300,000,000 0: the Loan authoriz-
Cuugrpss Ire now on the market.
at lh'e me’u which it. is "being

P all be sliibacribed for within

{when the Hang will undoubtedly
premium, as has uniformly been
Ilosing tl-ie subscriptions to other

In order 1h 9. cigizcne ofevery town and sec-
tion of the e-unlry may be afforded facilities
for ’taking chit loan, the Nfonnl Banks, State
Benks,end .riute Bank rs throu'ghout the

countrvnveg generally agreed to receive Inh-
scriplio I I'e per. Subscribers will select
their own I ate, in whom they hue confi-

dence, Ind w 0 only are to be responsible for

the delivery f the hotel for which they re-
ceive orderu.‘ {JAY 000KB,

.cription Agent, Phil-delphin
Snbscripti- s will be teceived by the First

National Ban of Gettysburg. and the Getty;-
burg Nation Bulk. [Feb. 27, ’65. 3111
”.__—‘_‘"

_- -._» ,
..__~7____

,me Partnership.
A. plume” a: J. H. WHITE,

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
mu prom‘tly “tend to all legal business

entrusted to t em, incjn ing the procuring of
Pension, Bout], Bee Pay, Ind I“ other
claims Igaindt the U lied States and Smle
Gorernmeth‘

* Oflice in Niorth Welt Cornet of Dilmond,
Gettysburg, Penn's. .

April 3,186.} n e '

Turpplke Electmn.
HE Stockholder: in the Yank end Genn-

bn rg turnpike Company are hereby noti-
e that. an; Election lor President, Menage“,

end Tree-uteri, to conduct. the “fair: of the
Compnny, will be held at the public house of
P. J. Wilson, in Abbottatown, onthe 20th dey
of APRIL insq, between the hour: on} ALL,
end IP. M. g JOSEPH SMYSER, Sec’y.

April 3, 186?. td

V MARRIED.
.On the sth mm, by Rev. Dr. Schmucker,

Mr. ALFRED L. MILLER,Omer-hurg,Adina
county, to Miss MARTHA J. PLANK, ofCém-
[terland township. z‘

On the 281): ML, by Rev. S. Henryfllr.
GEO. J. HANKEY, of Mountjoy township} to
Miss ADELXSE H. J. KEEFAUVER, othnln-
berland township, Adnms county.

0n Satprday evening, the 25m BIL, bleev.
Jan. 8. Woodbnrn, u the residence a! the
bride's grandfather, Mt. WM. H. GRAY, of the
“Velenn 87th," to Ills EVA M. FAIRFIELD,
of Gettysburg. _T

On the 18th 0! Mann, by Rev. L. H. Cons",
Mr. JESSE M. NELSON, of the U, 8. Army, to
Miss HARRIET ROBINSON, of Gos‘ylburg.

m
Q'OMN'M) nouces 3 cents pu- line for 11l

over {outlines—cub to accompany notice.

~ 0n Snturdny morning last, in this horsugh,
Hr. GEORGE RXCHTER, aged about 70 yours.
_‘ On Monday, ofpamlyais, Mr. JOHN RHEA,
o'f Cnrroll’s Tract, aged qbout 68 years, ‘
,‘ Ln Indianapolis, Indiana, on tha_ 21m. 'nlL,gm: CATHARXSF.‘ MILLER, widow of Mr.
jrilip Miller, of East Btrliu, Adums‘couuty.
0n the 20!!! of March, Mr. SAMUEL DIEHL,

aged 'l5 you: 11 month: and 12 dngs.
[n ”Bullimore, on Wednesday night. but, Mn.

AGNES BORNER, wife 01 E. R. Homer, aged
55 yegrl. q

AH)" residence in ngney Carroll co'., Md.,
on the 2m: crumb, MARIA J. McILHENNY,
Via the 67th year ofher Age.

0n the 29th 3111., in .\lountjoy loknship, Mr.
WILLIAM A. SI'REALY, aged 21 )ean 7
months and 13 days. .

I. Near Magnolia, Putnam county, 11]., an“; a
protracted‘ nervous illness of several ycmrs,
L) BIA 5., wife of Joel Wiermun, (lurmcrly of
this county» nged 59 years 10 months and 3
(in a. ‘ 1 "

5n the Bth ult., at Walnut. Creek. Texas.
LCCKETIA 3L! wile of'Edward Luew, and
daughter ofJoei and Lydia S. Wic’rmnn, aged
28 years 9 mom!“ and 19 days. x _

0n me 27”: git, in Berks county, Pa,
Hr. ADOLPHUS Ba HOFFMAN. aged 29 year-
-5 months and 16 dnys., He was buried It
won Church, nér New Chcuer, Adums co.,
1' idny week. , .

. Communicated.On hé 29d: of “arch, in Butler township,
HANN MARIA. daughter ntJnhn and Ellen
Slziybz‘mg flgtd 6 momhs am! 3 ~luys.

l’lltn}: thiudluie lamb, §.lid he,
And to her to my rest, _ b

Pfuteclion c shuif find in me, ‘

And be for .voi- hlrst.
. She had no bitter tenrsvto weep,

N 0 sins to be forgiven;
But closed her hula eyes in sleep,

To open them) in heaven.

Dissolvutzon. \:

HE parlnershiplmrctufure exi~linghetween
the undersigned. iu the ('o .1, Lu: 1!). rum]

move business, has been diswhc-l mil «1 y. by
muturfl consent” All pers'uus innlehm-l Ii) the
late Firm‘ either by uul‘e or.hcok am ouut, are
requested to sclllegat amp. The bodku “all
belch with C. 11. Buehler, who will c'putiuue
the businesh at the old sum}. ‘

April 1. 1863. 3!

Human Snmus,c. u. urmwg.

Coal, Lumber, Stoves, Bw.
HARLES H. BUBBLE“ ‘

”Would resprclfully itfform the public
thnt he will‘conlinue the bUaiIIQ'SS lnlely con-
ducted hy the firm of Shcnds k lluehlrr, In the
cfld atnnd. corner 0| Cgl‘llalt‘ unol Ihxlroud
streets. He will he prrpnrrd to furnish‘

THE BI‘ZST QUALITY Ul" COAL,
and every variety of LUMBER. im-ludluglmors.
Shutters, Snsh, kc. ,th ), en ry runety of
Cooking Sluyes, among which urelhe
NOBLE COOK, RUYAI.‘ CUUK, WELLING-

TON, WAVERLY, PRINCE ROYAL,
_ ORNAMESTAL COOK, kc. .

Also, PARLOR, DINING .

‘ noun, SALOON AND SHOP
S T 0 V E S .

Also, are), variety of TIN AND SHEET
IRON WARE;mnnufnclnred by the best work-
man. Also, HOLLOW WARPlOfm'ery variety,
including: nnperior article ofenamelled work.
Indeed every vnfiety of Kitchen Ware will be
kept constantly on hand.

Alumhefur-fumed“UXWERSAL‘CLOTHES
WBINGI-Ilg” for which he is the sole agent in
the county. .

He in also the agent for Wheeler & Wilson's
Sewing Inchinel-lhe best in use.
. April 10, 1865. C. 11. BUEELEB.

~~ ‘ Public we.
I TEESDAY, “In um: dny of APRIL
inn... “)0 undenlgned wlll tell u Public

‘Snle, u her-Me residence. ln (lhnmbenbnrgl street, near Tue’g Haul. fityl‘bnrg, tho fol.
,lowlng persanll property, “1.:

$ ‘ BEDSTEAQS, Chirp. Extension Tuble,
Dininz. Brrnklnt and Kitchen Tables. Gaul
Ind Wood Stores, Cook Stove. Clrpeting,
Clock, Kitchen Cnpbonrd, Copper Kettle, Bur-
rels and Sundl, Glus-waro, Queens-mire,
Tin—ware, Earthen-ware, Stone-ware, Knivvl

iand Furl“, um! anything else belonging to
. boulekerping. too numerous to mention. ‘

: Snle to commence at 10 o‘clock, A. 31., on‘
said day, when “tend-nu will be given And ‘
luml mnde known by ' j

NANCY SUTTON.
fl‘AI the lame time Ind plans will be of-

fered lo;ule her HOUSE and LOT.
A. W. Flemming, Auctioneer

April 10,1865. ls

Sheriff's Sale.
N pursuance ofn writ ofLauri Fatima. issued
out of the Court ofCommon Pleas of Adam:

county, Pa" add to me directed, will be ex-
posed to PnblioSale, It the Court llousg, in
Gettyshurg, on SATURDAY, thek‘sfln day of
APRIL next, (1865,) n ] o’cloi: , P. M., the
following described Real Estate, viz:

A HALF LOT OF.GROUND. situate-in the
Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county, PL,
fronting- on West High Itreet on the math, ud-
joining lot of John Henuich on then“, lot or
Harrie} Snillenn on the west, and running
back to an alley on the north, 'imptored him
3 Frame Bnm,with‘lBhed and Corn Crib at-
tnclned,‘con{lainiug on uq alloy 23 feet, more or
less. Mid in depth about 30 feetrnnd lbout 16 in
height the said buck-building oi- ahéd being
16 feet! by 19 feet, more or lets, nnd about 8'
fart iii height, and the corn crib, and the lot
or pied}: at ground and curtihge appurtenant
to suit; gbuilding. Seized nnd “1:611 in execu-
tion a the realcumte of Comm h‘xxxnlnr
Ind Cuiunm: Nxxxs-rzn-r, his wife, -

ADAM BEBEBT, Sher-if.
Bhorifl“: ofiice, Gruyskurg, Mar. 27(65.
WTen per cent. of the purchase‘ gummy

upon all sales by the Sherifl'must be paid over
immediately after the property is struck down
or'upon failure to comply therewith the‘ptopcr-
ty will bf“ again pint up tor sale. -

Pubhc Sale.
N TUESDAY, the 18th day of APRIL
inn, theaubscriber, Auignee of J. E.

Smith and Wife, will sell at Public Sale, at
Mount. Rock, in. Mountpleuant township,
Adams county, the follawmg/peraonal proper-
ty, viz: ‘

l HORSE. Cow nnd Cnll, Shoat, Spring
Wagon, Buggrand Harness; Slelgh, Cart. and
Genre; Chesnul Posts and Rails, Clubbourds,
1000 Steven and ”ending ; Querr’y Tools, Drills,
Shovels. Picks, Crowbau, an; 11 lot. of Car-
penter Tools; Cut Rifle, 2 Fishing Seine: and
2 SeLNels; Beds and Bedding, Bureau, Tables,
'Chnin, Desk and'Book Case, 2 Stoves and
Pipe, C'oppe'r Kellie, Iron Pots nun Pnna. Snn-
sage Cutter, Meat Vessels, Tuba, Smoked
Ham! and Shoulders, Dried ‘ Beef, Pickled
Beef, Apple-butter, and many other nnieles
belonging to housekeeping, with a large and
xnried lot of Store (Goqu.

@Snle toaeommence nt 19 o’clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will beggiven
and terms made known by

PETER SMITH, Assignee.
Adam Onster, Auctioneer.

April 3, 1865. u*

Public Sale.
x SATURDAi', the 22ud‘day pf APRIL
inst., will be offered at. Public Sale, in.

the Lite reaid'euce owakdl Canon, dcceaseJ,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, the "following
articles 'of personal property, viz: ' ,
' l HORSE, l lleill'er, (heavy with calf,) 1 (10..
1} years old, 1 do. 3 months 'old, new One-
Hurse Wagon, with bed, to, Spring Wagon,
nearly new, l‘luugh, Shovel Plough, Burrow,
lluy Ludd- rs, Hay Forks, 1 set Carriage Har-
ness, 1 do. Wagon Harness, Sleigh Bells, Riding
Saddle, Digging Iron: Drill Auger, Post Auger,
Axe, Broad-11x9, lot. ol old Iron, a lot of fine
llibcr Boards, in prime lot or Framing Stun",
Barrels, kc, 'Al~o,li Dining Table, and ollner
uniclei of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

15;? Sale to‘cnmmence m l 05:10le P. .\l. on
said day. when ntiendnnce will be given and
tc-nhs made known by

MOSES lic-CLEAN,
April 3, 18135. A Administrator.

...V. 7-;... . A_._A_,_ “_._-” _-_.’__-__...

Town Property
'l‘ PUBLIC SAUL-0n SATURDAY, theA 22-! day of APRIL inst, thg subscriber

will offer in. Public S‘le, ou the‘ premises, 3
HOUSE and LOT, in East Middle street, Ge!-
tysburg, adjoining property of Jacob Troxel
on the West. und~ property of Michael Rheum
on the (fad. The House ian one and a

( .~

'lmlf story Sloné, with Frame Back- EFT",
building, both couiparnuveiy new. I:
formerly bclonged to Peter Cro=m, now de-
cellsed. The property is a. desirable one for a
small family. A. W. Flemmlng will show it.

Q‘Sale to commence at 10 o'Llouk, A . 11.,
on said day, wheh attendance will be girenand
terms made known:by .

. SAMUEL BELOWN.April 3, 1865. ls

A‘ Valuable Farm
'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The subscribexs,A Executor: of the lust will and {unlawful

0! Leonard Delup, deceased, ofl‘u‘r in Private
Sale, the following Real Estate of said de-
cedgnt, viz:

A FARM, situate in Tyrone township, Adams
county, Pn.‘ pdjuining lnnds of DavidYohe,
Daniel Brnme; Rudolph Deitiiqk, and others.
co mining 200 Acres, more or ten, about 50ages‘or which are woodland and 30 notes
meadow. Thelwmvemenu are :, ~g Two-story 'enlherhonrded 1:.

‘

‘
HOUSE, 2 Tenant Houses, large ,""' m 1Loganrn with 2 Wagon Sheds 3) ,-- .
annulled, Corn Crib, Smoke House, Spun:
House, 2 good Orchards, And a heterfngilng
spring near tho-house. There is a nuem‘n of
wager running through the farm.

fil’ereons wishing to View the proner‘y
will be shown the same by calling on Daniel
Delap, residing thereon. 4 a

' JOHN DELAP, ‘
DANIEL DELAP,’

Feb. 6, 1865. tf Executurs
Assignep’s Notice.

HE undersigned, having been appointedT Anignee, under I deed of trust for the
benefit of creditors, of J. E. Sun-n and Win,
0! Mountplensnnt township, Adam: county,
notice is hereby given to all persons knowing
themselves indebted to laid Aisignors to make
ifnmediate payment ,to the undersigngd, resid-
ing in the name township, and thosé ln'n'ing
claims against the some to present them
properly nuthenficntcd for aettlemnnt.

PETER SMITH, Aluignee.
”DJ. E. Smith's books will be lrft at tho

Store until after the sale for lettleuunt.
Hat. 2], 1865. 62 .

S. S. McCreary’s
REAP HAT AND CAP STORE,

on Chambmburg atrget, near
«the Diumond, Getty-burg. A fresh
lupply offulhionnble HATS jun re-
ceived. Can! {he fin» of May he will pur-
chue for cash, Husknt, Mink. Fox, and all
other kinda of FURS. Give him a call. ‘

Mar. 27, 1865. 3:
Collectors,

ARE NOTICE—The Collecton of Tues
for 1864 and preview years, in the differ-

ent township! of Adams county, Ire hereby
notified lhnL’ they will be required to settle up
their Dupllcnles on or before the 17th day of
APRIL next, in which day :he Commissioner-
wfll meat In. their oficl 40 gin the access":
nonunion, to. '

JACOB EPPELMAN,
SAMUEL hues,
ABRAHAM KRISE,

Commmioncn of édlm county
Attack—J3 I. Wnlm, Clerk. ‘I

15h17, 1865. td

Notice.
an amp find mount of Sebastinn
Slitzel, hmmmee of Jacob Fickel, (lun-

ntic,) late of Hunting‘on township, now dc-
awed, hu been filed in the Court. of Comma}:
Plan of Adam: county, and will belcoufimed
2, the aid Court, on the 171]: day of APRIL
ext, unless came bejbovn Inc the century.

JAQOB BUSEEY, Proth’y.
In. 20. 1885. MP

_
'

Tavern Lioensee.
HE following opplicnlonu tokeep publicT housel o! ontemflmentfinvo been filed in

my oflce, with the reqnilitennnber ol' signora,
nnd will be pruenled M the Court of Qnuler
Session, on WEDNESDAY, the 19“! do] of
APRIL next:

Sumurl Wolf, Borough of Gettysburg:
Geo. W. McClell-n, “ “

John L. Tate, H “

Cornelius B. Haney, H U
David lunch-ugh, n u
Andrew Stock, “ It

Francis J. Willon, “ Build.
Henry Kobler,
Henry Rohter,
Levi 0111",
Peter Lingenfélter. “

. Joseph Barker, “ H

George W. Rex, Butler wwruhip‘
Francis Bream, Cumberland ~"

Emanuel Diller, Conowogo “

‘ George A Curwell, Franklin ”

Lewi lleigcs, “ “

Hezekilh Lat-haw, "
.

"

Ahrahnm lloatemrs “ ' - “

George Burt, “ “

John Bpidle, - “ ”

Henry Munshanr, " “

Samuel S. Moritz, Freegom “

,

Alex. Benchofl', Hamill nbnn " -
Peter Shively, “ “

Barney Bighorn, “ “

Daniel Baker, Hamilton
.(

“

Jane A. Beed,'HuntingLon '»
“

John D. Becker, ” ‘1“John A. Shnltz, -“ . a “

Franklin Gnrdnor, Lotimoro “

Oliver P. llouse, Konullen . “

Charles Myers, “ “

Conrad anner, MountpleunLt “
Jacob Mania, Oxford ‘ t “

E. .\r. Nolel, M

Jucob 1+ Grm,Str-bnn
Samuel Sadler, Tyrone
Allen M. Cook, “

“ Lildeltown

ITO" ucnul
William J. Mutin, Gettylhurg.
Reily I: Sueeriugec, Conongo 1)).
Francis X. Smith, Oxforfi.
‘ JAMES J. FINE, Clerk
Mn. 27, 1865. td '

~

Register’s Notice.
O’I‘IGE is hereby given to nil‘Legnteel indN other persons concerned, that the Ad-

ministration Accountn Hereinafter nientionedwil'l -he presented at the Orphnn'n Court of
Adams county, for confirmationand‘ Iliownnce,
on MONDAY, the 17th do] OLAPRIL, 1865,
at 10 o’clock, A. M , viz; ,

119. The first and final Guardian account
of Samuel Roth‘, Guardian of'Daniel Stump,
minor child of John Stump, deceased.‘

..

136. The first account of Giorge Flick-
inger and George Lough, Executor: of John
Filckinger. late of Berwick township. ‘

137. Third and final account of Solomon
Sterner, Jr.. Administrator of Solomon
Sterner, Sn, deceased.

_138.‘ The first account ofPeter Soil and
Andrew Sell, Executors of Abraham Sell,
deceased. '

_139. First and final account of Daniel
Baker, (Polka) Executor of Molly Baker,
deceased. ‘

| 140. The woountofJohn Rodmsn Hersh,
Executorof the last will and testament of
John Hersh, ' late of Tyrone townshipl
Adams county.

141. The account of William.Weikert.
Executor of the lat will and testament of
Solomon Sell. late ofLittlestown. deceased;

142. The firstand final account,“ Amos
1 lie-fever, Administrator de bonis non cum
I testnmento annexo, of Abraham Biehl, de-
i'ceased. ‘ o ' '

143. The account of Lavinia S. Diehl,
ecutrix of the will of Marin Reeferdec.

144. Second and=final account oi Henry
1 Benner, Administrator of Albert 8. Valen-
tine. deceased.’ 145. The second and ,finnl‘account ‘of

,Wm. D. Taylor, acting Adm'lnieirntor of
Lime estate of Joseph Taylor, late of Mean!-
‘ len township, deceased. '
~ 146. Supplemental 'acoount of Sarah M;
Beard, Administratrix of Levi Beard,'dec.

‘ 147. Gnardianshipaccountoi Isaac Light-
nei, Guardian of the person and‘ estate of
George Jacob Fetterhafi‘, deceased, minor
son of Jacob Fetterhofi', deceased.

148. Thii’d account of‘Daniel Geiselmsn,
surviving Executor oi the last will and tes-
tament of Abraham Reifi', deceased. ,

149. First and final account of Daniel
Smith, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Jane Morrison, decened.

150. The first and final account of Jacob
Martin, Guardian of Andrew J. Lockart
and Margaret June Lockart, ”minor chil-
dren of Moses Lockut. deceased.

151. Third account of Christian Kant!"-
uian and Henry Kaufl‘man, Eiecutors of.
Henry Knufl'man. Sr.. deceased.

152. The aceUhht of Wm. Ross White,
Administrntor oF the estate of Jeremiah
Sheets, deceased. ‘

133. The first account of William Ms,
Administratdr of the estate of James Ew-
ing. late of Franklin‘township, deceased.

154. The second and final account of
Michael Dietrich. Administrator of the
estate of William Gardner, late of Butler
township, deceased. x _' i

155. Gunrdinnehifi account of Samuel
Buuher,Guardian of Mary Elizabeth Heintfi'
eiman, late Denrdorfl'.
“ 156. First account of Abraham Way-
bright, Executor of the last will and'teeta-
ment of Deborah Leathermnn‘, deceued.

157. Aceount‘of Thomas D. Reed. Trus-
tee for the sale of. the real estate of John:
Jacob Pfeifer, deceased. -

- smart. Linn, Refiilter.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Mn. 20, was. tc” } ‘

Fresh Garden Seeds.
E invite attention to our large and com-
plete alaonment of

‘

FRESH AND GENUINE mama}: SEEDS,
put. up by camel": with especial can, em-
brncmg our 200 or the choices: varieties, in-
cluding the (flowing, viz: .
Benn, Dw’f, 12 vnriet'a Melpn Mush, 3 "flow

“ Pole, 3 “ a ‘5 Water, 6 “

Beau}: 8 “ Mustard, 1 “

3:04: i, 3 “ Hulhroom Spun,
Binnel’l Spronu, » Nutnnium, , ~

Cabbage, lo variet‘l Okn, or Gumbo,
Csrrou, 3 " Onion, 8 variet'u
Cauliflower, 6 “ Plriley, 2. "

Celery, 12 “ _ Par-nip, 2 “

Celerinc, .
Pen, 16 “

Colcwom, - Pumpkin, . 1 ”

Corn susd, ‘Pepper, 'l. “

'

Com, 5 u Radish, 10 n.
Chicory, (for cofleo,) Sui-Hy,
Cress. Scorxdnerl,
Cucumber, l n'rm'l Spin-ch, l "‘

Egg Phil, 4 “ , Squash, 8 - “,
Endive, 2 “ Tough, D “

Kalle, 3 " Turn“), 9 "

Kohl Rubi, 2 " new, 13 "

Leek, ‘ Sun One, 4 “

Lettuce, u “ Tobacco, 2 V“
LAWN GRASS SEED, #O., tO.

We iuue, for gamma: diurlbution, a
DEscmnwa LIST,

which on be bid on application.
Parties .9 Idisunce an obuin Seed! by

null without delny ; when ordered to Itth
of 60 cents or upwards, thcy will ho rent
young: fm, Corn, Beans, and Pen ucepled,
which will require l 5 cent- per quart Iddl-
tion-l for pause.

1 finrngginl, Stonkoepcu, tad Dulen
i genernlly Inppliod, (in largo or Infill quanti-
} 11“,)“ Wholonle ’fu‘" .
‘ ‘ EDW’D J. EVANS t 00.,

‘ 10.9 North Goorge Street.
i In. 20, 1305. In York. P3.

Wanted,
'l' $l9O PER MONTH, . reliable Canna-
ler In every town and county, for the

. also and Spy, the most. interesting Ind ex-
citing book en»: publishcd, embming the ad-
Venmrel of a woman in the Union army 3.

Nurse, Scout Ind Spy, giving a most vivid
inner pictmo of the war. We have Agent-
clearlng $l5O per momb, which we _will prove
go my dnubun‘ Applicant. Send for circu-
lsry. ‘Addreu “JONES BROS. l 00., 600
CWT Screen, Phflndelphia, Po."

n5nn13,1365. 4t. 2 .

Agricultural (nominal Oo.'l
BEA? FERTILIZER}. ‘
The Fertilizen prepared by the Agricul-

tural Chemicd (10.. (A Company chm-“l'd by
the Legillngun with a cayiml of $260,000,)
have been proved In practice to be the cheep.
on, most prufitnble and best, for the Farmer,
Gardner and Fruit-grower. of I" concentrnbd
Manure] now offered -|u any market. The
Compeny'l list embrlcu the follo‘wing: .‘

PABULETTE. This Fertilizer in com-
posed 0.! night loil Ind

the fertilizing elemenu of- urine, combind
chemicn‘lly nnd mechaniunlly with other uln-
nble fertillzing'nzonu and absorbenu.

‘II. in reduced to n pnlverulcnt condition;
ready for immediate use, and without. ion a!
in highly nitrogenous fertilizing proportion.

its unireranl applicability to nil crop. nu!
will, nnd in durability and Active qualitiu,
Ire well known in be on clmt agriculturisu
can desire. -

Pnlol $3O nasron. ,

Gunmen-comm WM"-
' v [inn :3

lnrgcly composed 91‘ animal matternnch It
most, bone, fish, luther,‘huir and wool, to-
gether with chemical. And inorganic rmnmu,
which diacompoaa the mass, and I‘M-l1.“ tho
nitrogenous elements.

It is aver, valuable fertilizerfor field crop:
genonlly. and especilny for pontoon, Ind
garden purposu. ,

Ill'exrellenc' qualifies, strength and chElp-'
fist, lune undo It very popuhu- with an who

\'c and it. ‘

_Pmcf, $4O 921023. g

' ' '
' This )1] hlComposite. Plnlhzer. puma“:

fertilizer is particnlmly'ndnptcd for the cum-
ution of'uces, fluiu, lawn: and flowerl. .lt '
'_ill fromotc‘ a very Pigment Ind hulthy
grow I: ofwood and fru t, nud largely lnctuu
the qunntity And perfect the maturity of tho
fr ‘2. 'For hot-bonus and household plant.
on flowers, it. will he found an indiupennblo
nr icle to «cure their greatest perfection, ‘ It
WI I prevent, and cure diseased condition! of '

thepeoch and grape, Ind is eXcel‘lcut for gnu
and Inwnl.

It. is composed of such elements an mnko'lt
adapted“ ghe growth of All kinds ofcrop! in
11l kinds of soils.

~The furmuln. or method of combining it:
conlgituent {utilizing ingredient: has n-
ceived the higheatuppronl ureminont chemiiu
and scientific agriculturiau. "

qucz, $5O pun Ton. . .

‘ TheA ricultumlPhosphate of Lxme. emf“, cm...
pan'y manufacturedPhosphate of Lime in ne-
cordnnce with a new and vulnnbla forum]: by
winch u very superior article Inproduced, ID u
go be afl'orded all less price than other manu-
facturers charge. Practical tests have proved
thntits value, as a fertilizer, ll equli to the belt
Phosphate of Lime in the market.

PRICE, 5604‘“: ms.

TERMS CASH. MI Ogderfi 0!: Ton or more
wiil be delivered at the Railroad Station! Ind
the Whuves of Shipmnt, free of cans”.—
Curtuge will be charged on all orders of B
barrels or less.

One dollur per Ton allowance for cart-go
will be made on 11l sales delivered It the
Works of the Company; on Cnnnl Wlmsf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COJS WORKS

A- Gun. Vin", on 1'!!! Dunn“.097M, 413} Arch 51., Philadelphia, [’ll.
R. B. FlTTS,‘Geneml Agent.

- The Company‘s Pamphlet Circular, embrlc‘
ing full directiods for using the above Forth
lizérs, sent. by mail. free, yvhen requuled.

Mar. 13, £865. (in:

Jury Ling-April Court. 0
Gn’asu Jun.

Cumberland—JucubLon, (For mam) Fnr'lcil
Bream, Charles B. Policy, IGettysburg—Robert Elliott,I come Wulter.

Hunti’ugton—Henry Smith. ’ ‘
h‘nukliu—Goorgq‘fl.'Plnnk, Joseph Liven:MountplensnnwLJatob E. Mailer, Joseph L

Sm‘lh. x - ,
Moumjoy—Mosu Hartman.
Butler—prnuel newm, George Kimefl
Stmban—Jouns Rebel-L, Isaac Miller.Tyrone—Peter Hummer.
Hamilton—Simon Altlnnd, Jacob Baku.
ConQWugo—Aaam Rhodes.
Liberty—Jaw}: Eikeg. ’
Union—John Boblitz.

‘
,

Reading—Samuel Hcinnrd.
Berwick‘.—'-Samuel Brown. . _ ‘
”cannon—Joseph Cline. ,

GIN‘IIAL Jon.
Stratum—George F. Killer, Daniel H. Bonner,

Jeane lccre'nry, Jocovanndel-l, Joseph
-Kluu, John Brooks, Samuel A. Gilmuld
John Went, George Grads. - ‘

Bcrwick—George Bola-n.
Liberty—John Kemper, Lewis Wertl.
Hamiltonbnn-John W. MoCommll.
Franklin-Samuel A/VSwope, Goolgo Colo,

Samuel Backer, Samuel Lohr, Jamel Bub-
aell, John .Lauver.

Cumberland—lsaac Deardorfl',fl. B. Grower,
Jacob Hershey, John Crlat.

Gettysburg—Daniel Pitgcnturfl', Dr. Inn. A.
Swaps, Wm. J.. Martin}

Hamilton—George Myers, GhuluKlugk. ,
Hanallen—Honry Eppelumn, Luther Cub-man,

George Pegs”, Jacobv B. Meals, Sunuol
Grist, Gideon Banghu‘. -‘

‘

Huntington—Sebastian Fickel, John C. Miller.
batman—Andrew Shula.
Mounlplcunqt—Hemy Mclhorn, Francis K.

Buddy.
Freedom—David Rhodes, Jr. ‘
Tyrone—(norm: Huckley, Datum Trina”

ConradBream: »
Oxford-Chrisunn Zinn.
Monquy-y-John Eékonrode.
Union—Joseph L. Bhorb.

_

Reading—Francis A. Orhdorlf.
Enact—William Guise.

In. 20, 1865. u:
...-

--..(_‘

\ Cofl'eo. ‘ ‘
Orno: or flu Sun Mun,

No. ZSJSoulb Front.Strut!_ PHILADELPH A.
HE public is respe'ctfully infoimed‘thuI"I ha" appointed Messrs: BUYER l SON

nuleule Agent], for the Isle of I“ out cok-
bmed brnndn‘ef ‘ » ‘ 5

- summon PREPARED bonus,
Inch M Bio. Java, Turkey, Dnndelion, French
Breakfast and Diane Coffees. The public is
rupoctfullx ”san to try It. u w. m
confident“ in the bear. union in me.

- TH E 'f BA 0 E .
nupplied by Messrs. Bo;e: 1 inn, 3! Hunk:-
tunr’l price; u. MYERS l CO.

Peb.‘ c, 4869; 2111'
’ Blacksmitlung.

I BE undersigned would mun respectfullyr inform the public that he continue! the‘
BLACKSHITHING BUSIZ‘ESS,

It bio Ihop, lately Philip nan-mu, “joining
meel’u point shop, in Enn Middle urea,
Gottyiburg. where hveill at. nil times be pre-
parod to do Blacklmlthing work to Comm,
Buggiu, ngona, to. Tim: he known bow to
do _IU john oi the kind will not be quentlonod
by {hose who hove’n knowledge 0! lil- long
experience Lt the buolnen. Como on with
your work, and you will be notified when :01
take it. away-Ind for which he will :occivo‘}
Cub or Canon: Produce. 2,

‘ ADA)! HOLTZWOE‘X‘H.
MM. 2, 1865. g 1

Pictures! Pictures!
EVI’EUMPER having purebred Sunny!L Weavcx’a PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, ‘3‘

prepsnd to execute work in bi] “no 09w to
my camblishmonl in {he State. vaon dcfln
5‘ good likens”, finished According to \he mm
improvement. in the at, clll at the show.
lgngwnubmhed Gallery, in W.“ ‘ mam.
nun, Ganubnrg. [1“. 9, 1966.

Westernngmdl. '
E Inburiber has none unable WEST-

ERN LANDS, which be will “do {or on.
or mare FARMS in thh county. Tho kud-
uc we“ ‘oened, and very definable for farm-
ing. Elrly npphcuion desired. ' '

JACUB BRIXKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, Aprl'l 3, 1865. u

’


